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m'an or Woman over 60 usually
DancmgT KtHs Many :AfjedTOURISTS GOME youtlifnl dancing partwsmsm i NOW, T.HEEXElCVT)V: nl-'FICR- S OF THE NATION: iting relatives in 8alem and may it Jazz Fans Says. Doctor

Bailie- - fjtrrcw' -
j- - ) r ..

ner - They jblre youthful, instruc-
tor toteach them. the .latest steps

(

ahinut "Well or sick.'A, total of 4 Dartiea were reg
. --vPARiS. AP) The vlewe of

fin tEaglish doat or aUMontetCarJlolstef:OVr WenesdaynigbV j6
of thefeeTbelng newebmersrattd the Itw ikeep tbir. weekly . appoint

MAXY KACII-K'EXIX- G are causing many, elderly dance
rest staying over from th previous lovers on; the Riviers to stop, or 1

night.few Jersey and Tennessee Repre pause in their revelry.;
This doctor claims that the pres-

ent 'craze far dancing is taking fire
years from the lives of persona

meats joecauao. tt
pa, even when- - they dont appear.

--There,, have been ,

" scores of
cfeatha Ht-lh- a British and Ameri-

can colonies of France., directly
tTaceable to dancing when not
well The men are harder hit than

sented; Western Mild Climate
Liked

PARIS' Shirring on cords
which has not been in vogue for
many seasons is one-o- f the most t over SO wh indulge. . - ; ."Cars from many states are daily "Dancing harms no one," lynotable departures of late summer

the womensays, ."but tne harmful partis tnatstyles in Paris
registering at the municipal camp
ground at Oak and Winter streets,
as may be observed by walking
through the camp ground any

Date Set fearlier So Local
: Staff May Attend Sea--,

-- l beckXonference -
-- ' 's..i - r ' ;

The date fo. he'-YMC- boys
inmme'r --camp'-at Elk Ldke -- has

' been hange.freal Aegusr 1-- 15

U Jolr-StrAugusrl- o, nfeordtng to
the announeemenf.;madeyesterday
by Loyal fWarner bbys secretary
. This change has been made in

lardeV that'the loeaVsttrff of the T
wiil ibe able to attemT iheremploy-fi-t

fleers, training', conference

morning or evening.
Yesterday the long distance rec TWOord was held by J. Eastgate, who

was registered from Newf ord, . N.
J. T. Williamson was registered
from Tennessee, with a party of
three cars. Mr. Williamson, how
ever! ls a California native, he
stated. His 'party has found poor
road and bad weather until they,'nst.f - Th" camnr'sessloa-t-wil- l be

; 1 - ' ,.. Just as long -- as rlglnaily planned reached Idaho and Oregon, with
considerable rain and cold weathi

I' I f I

i ,. r

H H m:, :

'1-- ...

' : , " mm&h&isst
,iiiiiniiiiiirir"Tr""'U,,. Tler even in the last named states.

- Another party from Tappen, N.
D., reports poor road conditions mm0iW
air forty-thre- e hours, 21 minutes
from the time the America took
off at Roosevelt field. New York,
Wednesday morning..--

1 Coach , 1 Custom Built Sedan
a

We are quitting the-automobil- e business and have thes
-- two new cars to sellC7Hfigh school at Rapid City, S. D., being used as the president's executive office during his "vacation"

at the'state gam! lodge inthe Black Hills. Inset is of Everett Sanders, the president's secretary, In
charge of the office.

and another run along a dark road See Us Before You Buythe hearts of . those who heard
them. .

aad other plans.'are 'not jcbagged
V. V i. i- pvary ;boy; going, to" top this'

.year will - reeelve, a'camp . certifi-
cate showing the; "ork

Warner-declared- . - ?A bul-

letin deacriblnr-- (he camp activi- -
ties "and- - personnels la ' betng pre-
pared at present! i."- - i .

"

- "Any. boys'-wh- desire to go to
camp, and -- find 4t financially, im-

possible are asked 'tar see Warner
before theygve np their hopes, he
declared? for yfcere are a; limited
number of "scholarships" open at
present for, the-rig- at boys, making

' it possible fofvseTeral' to go-wi- th

expenses? paid.j
byrd;safebut-run- e

; BROKEN UP REPORT SAYS
$ jContiSUed from igi

mofrnlng ; that-t- he plane America
fell , into : theVedge - of the sea, off
tnat place but- - the aviators .were
aafe. : - 'v.'---- ; - v -

The message from the mayor of
Ver'Sjur Mer said-the- ! plane fell
into tbe sea and .help was asked
to 4qw it ashore.

to theHeld. There was not a tel HTn? aen (jug b csephone available out there at thatWhen this dispatch was filed at
35 a. m. Paris was ignorant of time of night, and the same long

ride back to Paris was necessary CO.RIRKWOODthe fate of Byrd and his three,
companions.

Special rcdocMl far Sood om fufMcb trains .T.rr TaeMlar and fmUy.
Low-cos- c menus; diacr 'lunch car.

Leave her a. M.
Arrive San Francisco 10:30 a. a.
Sbathern PacificAt . Le Bourget field, the an Telephone 3 1 1;31 1 North Commercialnouncement of the landing was

made by Commandant. Renvolse City Ticket Office 184 X. Liberty II ' ; '
Telephone 80 II ,

" - T 'j ,andjthe prefect of police. Later,'
tfceji admitted that their informa

had landed safely at Issy.
The semi-offici- al Havas news

agency carried the "landing" as
soon as it was received at Le Bour-
get, and the. sub-prefe- ct of .police
at Ls, Bourget informed the news-
papermen that it was correct.

In the meantime, half of the
reporters at Le Bourgec and many
from- - Paris'started out in any. sort
at conveyance: that icould be ob-
tained, to get details fronr the avi-
ators' themselves
' .For the. report era it was a hard
job to get to Issy, which lies at
the far end of Paris outside of
Porte'de Versailles, it was a long
run by car over- - slippery pave-
ments from the: heart of the city
and even a longer- - and more try-
ing run from Le Bourget.

Then at Porte de Versailles there
was tfn annoying stop1 for a check-
up of the Votroi,"6r-loca- l taxiH,
which are charged ; on galoslne,

tion was erroneous, and tnat tne
plane was still circling, trying to
find a landing place.

. Just where the false report of

before central offices could be in-

formed and the news authorita-
tively denied.

For njopjt of the newspaper men
the trip took nearly an hour, and
for; t hose who were painstaking
enough-- to - check up all possible
sources, even longer. ,

Meanwhile, the wildest sort of
rumors began circulating. Havre
picked up a message denying 4 he
landing and saying the plane was
believed to be over Cherbourg.
The only certain thing was that
the last signal from the America
was an SOS which, several radio
Stations picked up at (1.25 a. m.

If Commander Byrd 'landed at
Ver Sut fe af5: 45; o'eloek this
morning, Paris time,, he was in the

I he landing at
came from, it was impossible to"

determine. It was first spread asJuly 1. (AP) ConPARIS,
lirhiatfon rumor, was then made officialthat: Commander Byr4i

at the commandant's office at Le
Bourget, and a few minutes later
Havre reported that the naval sig--
sal 'statfon .there had been ' ad-

vised officially that the" aviators
t -

and btis companions were safe and
Bound, at .Ver Sur Mer, was receiv-
ed by.H. A. Gibbons,; personal rep-

resentative of "Hodman '
Wanamak-er.- "

Mr.,' 6lbbona'wa8. in touch this
tfjoraifig with authorities of Ver
SncMer; ' anjl of Caen, - nearby
towB,vand.the ab-pref- ect at Havre

.ftUjoi-who- .confirmed that the
IJfers:n,re aafe.T v- - ' -

- ,Mr. Gibbons i decided that he
ottldnotvStart;for Ver Sur Mer

ttnUrelieard from the men them-
selves,, and ascertained their wish-
ed j i He expressed the opinion they
wo old come to Paris immediately,
and probably: raach Hare before he
eby Id , get. to . the ' seaside resort,
wen

V
in.

a plane, '

DB'BOURGKT. France. July I.

and Saturday ForFriday
V V Vb 1111 VL ii Ik:vu

9 TTTilis Ml 1 MM To furnish you with all the good things to fill your luncheon kit .for 'your,
holiday trip whether it be the-seashor- e, mountains or the mahy beautiful
streams You'll rincl just what you like- - best fat prices youiwill like tqipay1 ' i t

r4(APT- - Commandant Renvolse, of
thefLBOnrget air; field announc-
ed 'at .8:3(1. O'clock this morning
thithe had received a radio mes
sage 'from Havre," saying the Am- -

GROCERY DEPTl
.... t .1
Fancy Large Queen

$11: r785erlca.n trans-Atlant- ic aTiators were
aaffe t Ver,Sur;Mer, although the

150 Men's Suits
Light colors, medium and light weight, models for men
and young. men. Regular $25, $30, and $35-:- :

r.lEAT DEFT;
h. r. . ...

You'll ' find ah excep-
tionally nice display of
Government Inspected --

Meats . in this'

L 0pUne waa-pmashed- .' Jle was eek
Intf further information. ;

, Xha :messag' said the airmen
hadi remained aloft until 6:45
m.'French time' and then made $2485200 Men's Suits- -

iLight and medium weights and colors.
Regular $35, $37.50 and $40::.:. ...

a forced, landing within r2 00 me
ters of the' beach. , Ail styles.

Especially nice for
Picnics' Parties .

Full PinU- -

, Tne-teiepnon- connection- - was
badtand the commandant paid he
coiAdJ not lefern the .details, i

The commandant- - said' he had
talked ' with fhe- - telephone : opera- - $300300 Men's Suits

Made by Hart, Schaffner Marx and Michaels Sterns. All
styles and colors. Regular $40, $45, $50 and $55- -

tor at Vr Sur Mer, who confirm
ed that Ihe jivlatora were safe.

f Farther details reaching. Com
.mandantv Renvolse from Havre, Sweet Mixedaid; thai plane ,fl4w over the Pari--

,
--.siaaregion at 3 o'clock this morn
Ing and . then headed fdr the sea

rcaslwhere It was .forced io land

GROCERY DSPT.

Full :::

CREAM CHEESE
2:lbs. 55c

No. 2 Can Van Camps
PORK, and" BEANS

3 for 29c :
-- . Campbells

PORK arid BEANS
3 Cans 25c v

Three Size Cans of
PINEAPPLE

15c - 2C 25c
Canned;

STRING BEANS;

I5c!2fJ- JEtlio
Alllilavbrsr

a Packages 27c
Knox Sparlclmg.

GELATIN;
.: ." 20c i

M.i B.
COFFEE.

1 lb; Gans-49-c

aib;Tinfcerlb.48c
Hills BroL Red Can

.tlVar,-$u- Mer 4s a small seaside
Pint

Men's

Dress
$l;95,$2.95

resort . town with 6f1 'permanent
inhabitant . lit is freqaented by

Men's
Straw bailors

$1.00
r-- --i L

Men's --

Sloes and Oxfords;
Reg. $6 to $70 values

$3.85

a oertajn mimber of .artistitf per- -
aonai who go. there for tranou il
tootida.ys or to work among quiet
Burrtpanaings, t.

Sweet India Relish- -( It? is about 175 miles from Paris
Men's

Work Shirts
55c

Neckwear
50c ;

in a, sheltering sea cover famous

Large Meaty Ripe
for.Its- - equitable climate.

; PAR1S July i-(-
AP) 4-Co-

m iOlivesmander Richard . Byrd and his
Reg. $7.50 to $10 values

$6.85comrades In the monoplane Amer
Men's

Bib Overalls
$1.15

Men's' Fancy
Rayon Sweaters

Roasts from Prime
Young faeef.

Milk Fed Veal

Leg of Lamb

Chops Steaks
.lip "

Sausages and Many
Kinds of Ready to
'Serve Cooked

Meats

BAElDEPT.
Chocolate Cakes

Cocoanut Cakes

and other kinds as-we- ll

as all Other boy thing
such as , Pies- - Cookies
Rolls Donuts Maple
Bars , Frericli Pastry"
hundreds' of leaves of
that delicidui Bread
with that 'cake - like
richness all fresh from
the oven; 1

' ' 1

. Ica were Vlost daring the early

. mornng hours. SoUd Crisp Dill Pickles
Sweet Mustard' Pickles$2.25Pears- - were ; felt that , they had

eltljer crashed or had been forced
dbwn through lack 'of fuel at some - j MehVt

Athletic Unions
3. for $2.50

Thousand Island
Dressmfeia'i'4

unfrequented spot.
i The last authentic .report, be

Boys'
Long; Pants $1.95

Arch Preservers and
some lmes of Nettletons.
Reg. $11 $12, 13.50 and
$15.00 o ; - , .

--
'

S9".85

- fore the - Havre : dispatch, was - at
tl2&. am. when Byrd called the

Mayonnaise DressingFrehch stations and! asked for help
- ift guiding him, to a landing field
. From ' that - time on t rumors flew

Voung Men's
College Cords

r v$3.95. 4
fDeviled Ham

Men's
Sweat Shirts

$1.95 l'
ctmtlnuoasjyi one so clrcumstan

.
tlal-r-th-at tbe plane bad landed at

, Issy Lea Moulineaux that off Icial
,, quarters accepted it. Minced Chicken '

Veal LoaF'Ii'eet
and many otrer vari- -

.The lights at Le Bourget Held
were-- darkened and; the welcoming

COFFEE-- l
ib. Cans 49c

Mellows Blend
"COFFEE
yibsl95c.

Maxwell House
COFFEE

All Wool

Swimmins: Suits
Boys' '. ; V fen's
$2.95 $3.95

Men's Rayon and L4sle
b- Sox

3 Pairs $1;25

Men's
Golk Knickers

Vz Price--
- crowds dparted;lr

' It was the most unpleasant kind etieroHanchecnmeats- -
: 6f:a canard, 'and' newspaper men

- who? rushed "to .Issy Les Moulin 4

. esux found! the field dark and de
Sardines-i-n Pure Olive.
Oil or withTomato or

Mustard Sauceserted, and no trace of the arl
' 'atorsi .' ,

: Other .were spread, and
the Ilavas official agency carried
a report from the - aviation rad Id

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES- - MELONS CANT1ALOUPES
1 rPHONE 456 FREEJJELiVERY: ; ! -

. station Orly that SOS signals were 4A
CITHINGWOOIaEN MIIn.S STORE jkc

atiil being received as late as 2:45
. o'clocij t But as.no other stations

reported wripitK": kohti& ;waa
exj:re!i'id'thai a 'vifeles Vtifiatenr

' was'senilig laiileadlng reports' for
Ma otiTf uFemec!rr-&rfllet- wi jcf --r , , 11 w: : yr vrs ?ry ;
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